Introducing the **NEW i-port Advance™**
Combining the injection port with an inserter!

The **i-port Advance™** is the first device to combine an injection port and an inserter in one complete set. It eliminates the need for manual insertion. Now with one click of the inserter, the injection port is easily applied to provide a simple and convenient way to take multiple injections without having to puncture the skin for each dose.

Watch the [Training Video](#) for instructions on how to apply and use your device.

**Simple to Apply. Easy to Use.**

Push both sides of inserter to apply the **i-port Advance™**

Pull to remove inserter. Only the soft flexible cannula remains beneath the skin.

Inject with a standard syringe or pen. The needle never touches your skin.

**Inside the i-port Advance™**

Medication delivered directly into subcutaneous tissue

**Get to know the i-port Advance™**

Sterile Paper

Insertion Needle

Septum, accommodates up to 75 needle sticks

Hypo-Allergenic Adhesive Pad

Soft Cannula, 6mm and 9mm lengths

Needle Guard

Plastic Lid

Download a [detailed product specification sheet](#)

The **i-port Advance™** is indicated for both adults and children requiring daily subcutaneous injections. The **i-port Advance™** is a subcutaneous injection port, which combines the injection port with an aid for insertion. The injection port is an integrated part of the inserter. The
i-port Advance™ is delivered assembled and ready for use as a single, sterile unit.